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1794. ral obstructions,from Chambersburgto where the Maryland line
‘i—~ crosseththesame, and to erect suchslopesand locks at themill-

dams now built, as maybenecessaryfor the passageof boatsand
rafts; provided such slppes and locks shall be so constructed,as
n ot to injure the works of said dams.

~Fdamc~ SECT. Ii. Andbeit further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That nothing in this act containedshall be deemed,takenor un-

derstoodto preventany personor personspossessinglands on the
saidcreek, who, beforethepassingof thisact, hadauthority under
the lawsof this commonwealthto erecta dam or dams, shall be
prohibited from erectingany suchdarn or damsthathe or shemay

Proviso, think proper: Providedalways,Thatsuch dam or damsbe socon-
structedandkept in repair, with a proper slope or slopes,anda
lock or locks, wherebythe navigationof the said creekwill notbe
injured, northepassageof fish prevented.

Passed8th 1Ipril, 1794~—Recordediii Law Book No.V. page200.

CHAPTERMDCCXXIII.

An ACT toerectan additionalelectiondistrict in Washingtoncounty.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresen-
tativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in General Assembly

Thepixtl~ met, andit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,That
~ the following boundsare hereby erectedinto aseparateelection

~gtoO district, to becalledthe sixthdistrict, beginningat Crosscreek, on

the stateline; thence up the said creek to John Marshall’s saw-
mill; thenceto the meetinghouseon Buffaloe,knownby thename
of Smith’s; thenceby astraight line to Wailer’s fort, on the road
from Washingtonto Whelen; thence along the said road to the
stateline; thencealong thesaidstateline to theplaceof beginning;
and thefreemenof the said district shallhold their annualelections
atthehousenowoccupiedby SamuelUric.

Passed8th April, 1794.—Recordedin LawBook No. V. page199.

CHAPTER MDCCXXVI.
4n ACT to repealso muchofan act,efltztled“An Act to incorpo~

rate thesubscribersto theBank of Pennsylvania,” as requires
the attendanceof thirteen directors to peiform the discountbusi-
nessof thesaidBank, and to authorizea lessrr number to dis-
chargethatduty.

(Ante, ~ WHEREAS it has beenrepresentedby the presidentanddi-
97.) rectorsof the hankof Pennsylvania,in thenameandby authority

of the stockholders,that greatdifficulties haveoccurredin conse-
quenceof the fifth articleof the seventhsectionof the actof incor-
poration,which requiresthe presenceofnot lessthanthirteenclirec-
tars~forthe transactionof business,as,from their variousandac-
tive avocations,they areoftenpreventedfrom giving punctualand


